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理化に中心的な役割を果たした Richard von Krafft-



























　　　　　There is a class of born Urnings, a class of 
individuals who are born with the sexual 
drive of women and who have male 
bodies.  They are a variety of men whose 
Uranian love is congenital. . . .  The Urning 
is not a man, but rather a kind of feminine 
being when it concerns not only his entire 
organism, but also his sexual feelings of 
love, his entire natural temperament, and 
his talents.  The dominant characteristics 
are of femininity both in his behavior and 
in his body movements.  These are the 
obvious manifestations of the feminine 






































































appearance is masculine only in so far as we artifi-
cially assumed masculine manners in our education, 
the constant environment in which we were raised and 





　　　　　In spite of all the artificial masculinity of 
our being, the feminine element obviously 
breaks through at each opportunity and is 
recognizable in the manner in which we 
present ourselves, in our behavior with 
companions, in manners, facial expressions, 
and gestures, in our mien, in almost every 
movement of our limbs, of our arms, 
hands, laugh, and smile, etc.  We are 
possessed of a certain gentleness of 
character, a certain mood that is extremely 
sensitive.  This gentleness is noticeable in 





































　このように考える Ulrichs が、異装と Urning の
関係について言及しても驚くに値しないだろう。彼




　　　　 The Urning is given the desire to wear 
girls’ clothing in childhood.  Many 
Urnings like to wear women’s clothing 
even later in life.　Later many take delight 
in choosing certain materials for their 















が“One cannot be a male transvestite without know-
ing, loving and magnificently expanding the impor-













言うところの“gender dysphoria”が Urning に必ず
付随するものとなることは当然の帰結である。それ
は“a certain feeling of discomfort in one’s own body, 
a certain dissatisfaction of the feminine soul with a 










も見出し、次の二つの特徴に触れる。“（1） the nearly 
transparent, clear, and girlish facial coloring; （2） deli-













　　　　　I have a medium build.　My bones and 
muscles are weak rather than strong. . . .  I 
have a fine face and coloring.  Of course, 
when I was younger my face had the 
features of a girl.　I mean to say, the skin 
on my face was as transparent as a girl’s.　
Even now, when I am in good health, I 
have rosy cheeks that you seldom see in 
men.  Moreover, I am healthy like other 
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men.  Perhaps all these things are in 
accordance with having a tender loving 
character, that I do have, and with my 
sexual need, whose sole desire is to come 









男性的な Urning である Mannling の存在を認める
に至って、必ずしも身体的な差異がある訳ではなく、
“the effect of an overlapping of the feminine sexual 







生えるが、その男性は“mature and handsome young 
men”（65）であると彼は断言する。これが依拠して
いるのは、女性が好むのは若い男性であるという彼
の認識である。“A young man’s character, masculine 














　　　　　As the result of an inner drive, our nature 
longs to touch the body of the persons to 
whom we are attracted.  We want to 
embrace, to cling, to rest on their shoulder 
or in their arms.  And this inner drive is 
concentrated in the desire, which is 
irresistible, to touch their sexual parts 
intimately. . . .  Always, and even during his 
own active sexual pleasure, the most 
essential thing to the Urning is intimately 
to touch the sexual organs of his beloved 
as much as possible, even in spite of the 
fact that they are completely useless for 





















































Urning がいることを認めながらも、“the fact is that 










の分類を記している。“I. Men II. Women III. Urn-
ings 1. Mannlings 2. Intermediaries 3. Weiblings IV. 
Urningins V. Uranodionings 1. Conjunctive 2. Dis-



























ponderately masculine mannerisms, physically as well 









































































































のだ。10 このことは、Thomas Laqueur によるセック


























彼 は“The origin of sexual love may, perhaps, even 
exist somewhere else than in the sexual organs, such 








cannot be denied that Uranism is a permanent predis-
position of the soul, not subject to conscious decision, 





































































　　　　　It is my contention that legislators must 
punish, outside of real excesses in the 
gratification of sex (Vindicta, §51): (a) 
premediated and negligent disturbance of 
the peace by sexual behavior; (b) indecent 
behavior, i.e., such sexual behavior that is 
committed frivolously or shamefully in the 





















　　　　　Nature gave us, like you, a sexual drive, 
which needs to be gratified.  Also, we have 
taken no vows of chastity. . . .  We, too, 
have a right to enjoy the pleasures of love; 
we, too, have the right to satisfy our sexual 
drives; we, too, have the right to do this in 





















Teleny や The Sins of the Cities of the Plain、また主に
少年愛を扱う Uranian poets たちの詩や散文もあっ
たが、それらは狭い仲間内で読まれるものであっ








　　　　　. . . such offences ［Wilde was found guilty 
of］ are forms of sexual madness and are 
recognised as such not merely by modern 
pathological science but by much modern 
legislation, notably in France, Austria, and 
Italy, where the laws affecting these 
misdemeanours have been repealed, on the 
ground that they are diseases to the cured 
by a physician, rather than crimes to be 
punished by a judge．（Holland，656）
イギリスにおける同性愛研究に対する消極的な態度
は、John Addington Symonds と Havelock Ellis が
1897 年に Sexual Inversion を刊行した際、それが発
禁処分になったことからも窺える。告訴の理由とし
て付された言葉は象徴的である。この本の出版意図













そして彼はこれを増補し、1908 年には The Interme-
diate Sex として出版している。Carpenter や Symonds
の思想に大きな影響を与えたのは、アメリカの詩人
Walt Whitman であった。Carpenter は彼を二度訪問
しているし、Symonds は訪問できなかったものの
手紙でやり取りしている。Whitman の Leaves of Grass
の一部をなす“Calamus”で描かれる“Comradeship”
の概念は、彼らの主張の中核をなした。
　Carpenter や Symonds と一線を画するように思え
る Wilde も、Whitman を訪問した一人である。し














必要がある。Wilde の場合、芸術論や The Picture of 












自然を脱自然化するものであった。The Decay of 











通じ合うことは確かだ。彼が“The Soul of Man 
under Socialism”において人間の性質について述べ
る次の言葉は、それを要約している。“The only 
thing that one really knows about human nature is that 















　　　　　It is the worst case I have ever tried.　
That you, Taylor kept a kind of male 
brothel it is impossible to doubt.  And that 
you, Wilde, have been the centre of a 
circle of extensive corruption of the most 
hideous kind among young men, it is 
equally impossible．（Hyde，272）
Wilde 裁判から 60 年程を経て、Labouchere Amendment
は撤廃された。しかしながら、イギリスにおいては
1988 年に Clause 28 という新たな法律が施行され






















































 2. Ulrichs は、Krafft-Ebing が自身に宛てた次の手紙を引用
し て い る。“The study of your books on man-manly love 
interested me a great deal . . . because for the first time you 
discuss these facts publicly.　From that day when you sent 
me your writings—I believe it was in 1866—I have turned my 
full attention to this phenomenon, which was just as puzzling 
as it was interesting to me; and it was only the knowledge of 
your books which motivated me to study this highly import-
ant area and to write down my experiences in the essay 
known to you in the Berlin Psychiatry Archives”（685）．但し、
Ulrichs の議論が良い影響だけを与えたわけではない。
Gert Hekma が指摘するように、それは Krafft-Ebing や
Westphal などによって同性愛の病理化への道を開くこと
になった（225）。
 3. Ulrichs の伝記については、Hubert Kennedy を参照。
 4. ソドミーと「女性的」という概念がいつ頃、結びついた
のかについては、さまざまな議論がなされている。確かに
イギリスにおける Molly House のようなサブカルチャーも
あったし、Theo van der Meer が述べるようにオランダで
は 18 世紀中頃から後半に、女性的な外見はソドミーの特
徴とみなされていたようである。他方で Alan Sinfield が













 7. Ulrichs は、ギリシャの少年愛が示唆するような髭が生
える前の少年への欲望を基本的に病的なものとして退けて







John Addington Symonds や Edward Carpenter など、同時
代の同性愛解放論者の多くが男性同士の絆に性的な欲望を
重ねて同性愛を擁護したのとは異なり、Ulrichs は明確に
友情と愛を分けている。“Because of its nature and because 
of the nature of love, friendship cannot possibly be trans-
formed into love.　Indeed, love is conditioned by the pres-
ence of certain physical relationships to which it is sensitive.　





































のように指摘している。“Biological studies on homosexu-
ality, in particular, are heavily influenced by ideologies.　
These are powerful, unreflected patterns of looking at and 
thinking about sexuality that are bound to culture and inter-
ests. . . .  The ideologies which organize and structure our sex-
uality in society also organize our view of sexuality in the 
natural world.  This means that the way we customarily see 


















15. Uranian poets については Timothy d’Arch Smith を参照。





18. この法案は次のようなものであった。“A local authority 
shall not (a) intentionally promote homosexuality or publish 
material with the intention of promoting homosexuality; (b) 
promote the teaching in any maintained school of the accept-
ability of homosexuality as a pretended family relationship”
（Weeks,137）.
19. 例えば、2018 年 8 月に自民党の谷川とむ国会議員が、同
性愛を「趣味みたいなもの」とネット番組で発言し批判を



















求している。“I now turn to the Church, Catholic as well as 
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Protestant, with the request: (a) to allow the Urning and his 
lover, be he an Urning or a Dioning, to step before the altar 
with two witnesses and declare before the priest that they 
thereby enter into a bond of love with each other, under the 
oath of marital loyalty; (b) to grant equal rights as well as to 
the Urningin and the hermaphrodite; and (c) to recognize 
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